
lues.l.u    Ij 

Ill Daily Skiff \\ acker honored 
1(1  s    new    head   football 
coai li n. il i lollege Division 
Kodak Coach ol the Yeai  See 
Page 6 

Mis dream lives on 

' I have '1 ( i and Foil Worth i om 
memorate   the   birthday   ,,( 

a Drean. Martin Luther kui^ Jr See 
Page 5 

Policy cuts 
525 students 

1U tvfari Rapela 

stii.lf Last   week   about   5 
returned to campus to find th.it the> 
were no longn enrolled .it TCI    It 
was because "I   an  administrative 

to eni 
advance registration policy 

Sim t ad* ance registration begai 
in the spring semester oi 1977 
st hool poli< \   required students ti 

We goofed " said Vice t li.m 
cellor E I eigh Secreel "Wemadea 
mistake " 

Pilliod said th.it the controller's 
office received man) phone calls 
From these students aftei the) read 
the red cards passed out at 

long-standing registration and realized thai the) 
wouldn't be recei\ ing a bill She said 
mam ol the i ards were filled oul in 
the business off ice foi those students 

1 he   red  card   stated   in  capital 
itention of returning    letten l)u,    \Al\utv to return the 

in ordei to i omplete advance 
ition The indication is to be 

made bv retun I ei   loted 
with     the     bill     I 
registry 

rhe 525 students »hose 
registrations were canceled failed to 
return the cards rheii registrations 
were then canceled in accordance 
with the polio 

rhe vellow card em loaed with the 
bills had printed on the bottom ol il 

ird must be returned " The 
• irning was printed direct!) 

"hill 
its did not 
ml      lud. 

rhii 

Pilliod, 
director nl student accounts   Man) 

ta ihe said, did nol return the 
i ards because the)  didn't take the 
tiire.it of cancetlal 

Conti 
that   thi 

■ 

■I, 

time, besa linistration (usl 
Followed through on its promise hi 
cant e! registrations 

polii s was instituted to open 
: isses  and  dorms  thai 

■ ■ ■ -  students w| ctualK 
l   rhese spaces 

returning 

idents  who 
■ ■ 

■ polic) had not 
enforced in the pas) 

'I think the plan is a good one," 
taid     "There    is    ever) 

itlon for MU h a | 
Man) problems were encountered 

in the cancellation pn - ess   Pilliod 
■ ■ 

■ 

Security   numbers,    making   it   im- 
possible   to   credit   the   correct   ac- 
count Also, the i ■rdi were i 
hand,  leaving  a   large  margin  tor 
error 

Students also had many problems 
with the cancellations Several 
registrations were canceled for 

■■- who. because fhev have a 
positive balance on their accounts Ol 
because their accounts are handled 

■ ■ received a bill 
us did not have i yrttlow i ard 

yellow card and payment will result 
in youi advance registration, 
housing reservation and any 
Financial aid being t anceled " It also 
stated thai " tin- yellow card 
enclosed with your Invoice musl also 
be i becked and returned with your 

Pilliod s.ud students had three 
warnings that the yellow .ard 
needed to be returned; t verbal 
warning from the people in charge of 
advance registration, the red card 
given out at the end of registration 
and the warning thai was printed 

■ > ,.n the bill 
'We fell thai it was the ttudents' 

responsibility to monitor the 
situation," she said 

Callowa) s.nd the students had 
"plenty ol warning" about the 
police He i Ited the red cards, the 
notes on the bills ^n^ the notes on the 
yellow cards He also said that some 
students relied on theii parents, who 
didn't realize the important e ol the 
yellow     , 

"Some things ran l>e done better " 
I in. kei said   "TVUS is one ol them " 

kei laid he fell the com 
munication was nol adequate and 
i ould   be   unproved    He  said  the 

w ill continue to !»■ »■■ ■ 
and   the   i ommunli ation  will   im- 
prove in the future 

est     agreed     t bat     < om 
munii ation about the polii 
have been bettei  espei iall) with the 

He   also   said   the   com- 
ation and implementation will 
/e in future semesters 

Vboul -H students who did have 
i redits on thru accounts ha 
registrar ins reinstated Callowa) 
said that there bad been some .u\ 
inimstr.itivI- errors, but that mi 
plfiuent.it 

Sorority 
blueprint 
approved 
bySOC 
B\ Lola Howie 
Staff writer ofthwTl I Daily Sklf) 

A plan tor reorganizing TCU'i 
Kappa Delta sororit) was approved 
in  the  Dec-tuber   meeting   nl   the 
Stutlent Organizations < lommtHee 

The speakers al the SOC meeting 
wen-    (iorl    Stlgall,    national    v ue 
presidenl "l Kappa Delta, and Diane 
McDowell, the sorority's national 
collegiate vice presidenl 

Rick 1 ,i ik. the Ml lw rsir)   ad- 

SIX ■aid the 
icth 

■pri 
s,,,< rit) 

un 

at 
( 

.,   in the 
eildtd t,, 
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1 , i,k 

►re 
■all 

lull 
II 

,   alumni 
a)   loiilii 

affilia 
anothi 

,,    il 
i ,,l 

Ik 
lllll 

trj 
Ih 

,,s erred    to 
i,>uId not 

p., m, 
The 

dress 
KI.'II.I 

rneml 
reputi 

pate 
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from 
■rshi 

hull 

it! 
rit> 
BCl 

SI  II 

lid ■ 

1 

Sill 

ilon 

IP" 
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[It 
l„p 
iee 

ranis     with- 
,', .ins,- total 
,,l   "qtulfh 
and overall 
ill,- national 

Kappi Dell , its ii,l.i ils he sa„l 

REGISTRATION FRUSTRATION: lunitn snn s, h 
Fashion men I, lising , 01 from Seattle    Wash 
Ricanki  Garmendia    a   senioi   business   managi 

„l    pr 

[l i 

Slip students retu 
egistration had h, 

. [oi ' tiling to retu 
■ I,,,His, is 

ml to campus to lind thai Hi,',i 
ed l>s   Ihe conl 

i the velhm ,a,,l enclosed with 

Although it did not participate in 
actis itu-s Funk saul Kappa 

Delta ,li,l nol withdraw its charter 
11„ group , ontinued pas ments <>t, 
itjchaptei room In \s,,rll. Hills. The 
home is mm used bs the Panhellenic 
organiz  

Ml, I conditions lor reorganizatiim 
included continued paymenl tor ll,,' 
chaptet loom .i,„l allowing it to he 
used In Panhellenic. Funk said Man 
Kappa Delta would presenl 
reorganization strateg) In Januars 
IMS I .mil initiate members during a 
pnaiatiunal period in fall 1983 

The)    will    be    on    prill m 
through the fall ol I1S4. when ihes 

ri, , so,   page i 

$16.9 billion plan to rescue SS hit by many 
w sSHINGTON   sP    Drafters ol    s,„,.,; 
lies billion pi,,,, to rescue So,,.,. 

,,l   the  plan SMII be    Set ,irit\   concede it ha 
for almost dislike, I,,it 

Hepuhli, 
■"', ,,-!>■,, 

d 

improved in the Future 
Between sn and  100 of the S25 the)   ia)   the reluctanl  supporl 

students  whose   rajlatratlons ware President Reagan and House Speake.    „s 
ed did not return to TCU. An rhomai   P   <)V',I1   I'     D-Mass 

mint will not he available «nould help it pass ( 01 
until   after   late   registration!   are Organizations representing rel  ed 
completed people    government   worker! 

Pilliod said the controller's office small businessmen already has,'   i 
(Bad cards that came in after tlies ssill trs to pressure Congress I 

the deadline and waited as long as change or drop the package  whlcl 
possible   to   cancel    registrations would affect  nearl)   all 
Actual cancellations were made the 
morning of Jan 6 It Includes a s,,.p up m scheduled 

Tucker said that he is sorrv for the Increases ,,, the payroll tan   tailing 
inconvenience   and   the  hassle for benefits   received   hs   upper,   and 
students, but that Iha policy will be middle-income retirees   a 
enforced by the controller's office in six-month dela) Inthisjul) 
the future living Ini reasei and an expans 

alls MU,, 

old Hep   Claude 

the president noted,  he, to the deal, said Sundas thul 
and   other   congressional nol thought ,t ss,,ul,l he possible to 

backing   the   plan gel  n  settlement   with   the   Whitt 
best deal House that included no benefit cuts 

ick    ,,n    the        'li ss,,s an i 
politically sensitive issue lor the elclerl)  people ,,l America, 

tes thai this is not  ,,nl\   noss,   lull   hen till 
a   compromise   solution.''   Reagan Peppersaid 
said     sssuch.il includes elements       Sen   William   1     s,rmstrong,  R- 

 Id nol support ,1 Coin , who cast the dissenting votes 
part ol ,, bipartisan with Rep Bill trchei   R-Texos. and 

for lep   | «   « igg, net   D-La 

said     Ihis ,s  a   | ,„k.,e, ,,| i.,s iii- 

reuses"  H, ,1   sso ltd   ,lo nothing In 
lllll,1 s   ,,,„(,, ,,,,, in the 

I    II,, Irnkoss <k,    lllll 
,i,aiiin.u,   , 1 the House vsass   ,i,„l 

mittis . has s. t,l hearings 
on   Ihe   rel, rm p Il kugt' SA ill    IH'UIII 

Fell   1   He also 1  I h, t'xprc is 
Ihe   lull   II Ulse    I ,  tons ,le.   Social 
Seuinls leu Mi rch 

Senali      I   nonci     Committee 
Chairman Boh Dole. H-K.m 10Id 

Sunda> on NBC's "Meel the Press" 
thai the legislation must pass 
Congress ^'^ l«* signed into law in 
• . . M,(\ so the eoverninent tan 

make the changes in benefit tables to 
reflect Ihe proptuted dela> in thejul) 
i < l.st (l| li\ inB nit le.ise 

At hoiiit .ltitl around the World 
■ International 
I altor leader trs me. to regain jnii 

GDANSK. P, ish laboi leadei Lech 
lain gate 

l   I appeal to the 
,,,,iiis n, i;fi  l,a, k  lus electrician's job  Inside the 

tlie union Solidarit) ssas born 
.,.,, turned awa) Iron, the ship) ard 

,p,,rt t,,, work, 

said Sun : lr) loget 

II I am nol o ,"ll Will «o to 
,,l no empl, 

, |   last   Novembel   alter   11 
internmenl    Since   ii„',,   the 

, ,| ,t found "irr, 
Solidarit) kkeepini I Walesa 

tinning 
Waiesa flrsl «,,' a |ob .,' the shipyard In 

Ihe Ins, demand 
b)   ssorke.s in Ihe   \ugUSl    1880   ,l,,| 

i ,  Solidarit)   ss.,s  thai  luthorltes 
tlvisl \iu,., Walentynowics 

IWall Street 

b^ .   D"« I " 
closed ,i 
IOS4 So 

• 

060   I  

H National 
S«.iiators pusiiiiih; lur liiid^i't res isiims 

H1NCTI IN    M'     Mil gh Presidenl Reagan 
has  shown fie is ssillmn to make  some  cuts ' 
defense s|>e,„h,,i;  tss,, Republican Senate leaders s.,\ 
those redui lions don't H" Fai enough 

Sens Bob Dole oi Kansas and Pete Domenici ol \,-ss 
.,,,,1 s,,,„l.,s thai Reagan musl reduce S|M-,, 

,lu,tr ,,t, big weapons systems  „,■, the next three ,,, 
foul seats,,, la, e , nntinuing litiKe federal del 

Domenici   chairman .,1 Ihe Senate Budgi 
■     ind  Dole   who heads  the Senate  i mance 

eparati ews that i 
hmgi fu thi     big   cuts  in Pentagon 

spending. ssh„ h Reagan has n 

he woul I be prepared to cut 18 billion I 
ing mtlttan pas 

raises and using less fuel foi rntlitar) exen ,ses 
llui   even   with   thai   reduction    the   Pentagon's 

spending authonts in 1984w, I l» I3Sbillion more 
than the li 

■ I exai 
Rock (am picket oountr) station 

\\l Mill 1 li   rexai   \r    Mon  than 200 rock   u 
,,,11 inns,,   fans pli keted stud station 
owned hs ,,„ s niusi, ilgnel Mel Tillis to protest a 
sss,,, I, ,1,1,,,,,,.,is to I ,11,s ope ,,l musi,, an 

I he station t gemenl savsthe protests are falling 
il ears 

No ,,, than five people protested al the station ., 
week .,, KYTX FM dropped iti 
album-oriented   rock   I, il    I   began   playing 

■Weather 
I he weather toda\ v 
with ,i  ro pi 
ssill be neai 40 deare 

IHHK .itul saioli'i 

I   ; .un    llie limb. 

,1,1 els 
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Registration cancellations: 

Poor planning caused chaos 
The uMial start-of-the-semestei 

confusion erupted into I'IKIOS this 
spring as S2S students returned to 
find their pre-registration had been 
i.uueled. 

The administration ni.i\ ha\e had 
food intentions in dedcttng to en- 
force the long-standing rule about 
cancellation*, but it west about it 
without reasonable planning and 
toresight. 

Since TCI' started pre-registration 
in 1977. students have been required 
to provide some indication that they 
would be returning to campus. In the 
past, as long as a student sent in I 
pas merit or returned a card laying 
financial aid would cover expenses, 
the pre-registration was not can- 
celed 

However, the controller's office 
(formerly called the business office) 
decided to cancel the registration of 
all students who didn't indicate that 
they would be returning to campus, 
which as of this semester could In- 
done only In returning the yellow 
card sent out w ith bills. 

It is both reasonable and advisable 
to cancel registrations of students 
who don't indicate the) are retur- 
ning. Lack of foresight, however, led 
to severa! problem! with the "yellow 
card" system of verifying which 
students would be returning. 

First, students were not gisen 
adequate notice of the intent to 
enforce the rule. A red card handed 
out at pre-registration. along with a 
handful of other fliers and notices. 
hardK signals such a drastic change. 

Second,    the    controller's    office 

failed to make arrangements for the 
mans students who didn't receive 
bills-and thus didn't receive a 
vellow   card-because   the]   either 
have a CredM thai covers the bill or 
the) base their account handled In a 
thud parts, such as a bank. 

These students knew nothing of the 
yellow said except the notice on the 
red card at pre-registration. which 
read "soussill reseisean msoiceloi 
all advance registration charges. 
The selloss cud enclosed with sour 
ins one must also lx' checked and 
returned with s our payment." 

These students received no invoice 
and received no selloss card. 

Third, once a list ot students to be 
canceled svas drassn up. no attempt 
was made to see it .ins on the list had 
made payments but hadn't returned 
a selloss card. 

Payments, like selloss cuds, seem 
to us a salid indication ol an intent to 
return to campus. 

But since the accounts were not 
checked for payments, no one knows 
how mans of the 525 canceled 
students had indicated an intent to 
return to campus. 

Semester-start chaos could base 
been asoided. or at least kept to its 
usual level, had just a bit more 
thought gone into the sudden en- 
forcement of a rule. 

But at least noss students will send 
in their selloss cards. The) learned 
through experience that to cut 
through TCU"l red ta|>e sou base to 
anticipate poor planning by the 
administration. 

Moral standards offer freedom 
By E, Keith Pomykal 

Ainci u .i needs standards. 
There is nothing wrong of dirt) iboul 

demanding them Colleges should demand 
them nt students .mil vice versa. Business 
sin mid demand it of their employees. 

Parents should strive lo instill standards in 
their children s, hoots should turn awa) 
lniin secular re-education and teach students 
tn reaped the Hag, the natron's laws, and its 
leaders 

It   mav   sound   "corny"   to   those   m 
disagreement with these standards, hut the 
old work ethic and Ten Commandments, ii 
Liken even in am secular context-can do 
nothing hut help   rescue America   from  the 
degradation it laces loch). 

For 30 minutes, between tht hours ol S:30 
p in   and 6 p in.. Americans are laced With a 
concentrated dose of * lolence, turmoil and 
anon askmal "human interest" hsar-jarker 

All the hhune can't go to the ratings- 
seeking mass media—they just deliver what 

the public wants to see, Ol at least then 
version ot what thev think is "lite news" that 

the public wants to see 
(hi both sides ol the telev!sion scieen. 

however,    one    is   laced    with    blank    si,lies 
radiating |«'ssumsin ami Frustration. The 
mass media slobber over how to descrihe in 
IIIO,H1V    detail    the    mungled    bod)    ol    an 
assassinated    leader     The   public,   never 
satisfied,  blindl)   watches  as   the excited 
newsman traces the path ol  bullets on a 
photograph ol the scene ol the crime 

From tins macabre las, irutthm, one can 
see   that     \uie| it ans   are   obviousl)    tacking 
something the)   used '<> possess in al  
dance - moral standards. 

These Include not rml) 'he traditional 
standards respecting life and propert) but 
,dso   those   which   define   decencj    and 
courtesi.  s -the 1960s the"do-your-own- 
thing" philnsophv once considered radical 
lias been me norm guiding people to actions 
that satish tinh themselves, regardless ol the 

effect on others 
No longer do people respect the elderl) 

and OIH-V  the laws ol the land    Instead, the) 
mug old ladies and hum draft registration 

cards 
Existing according to this code, people 

become like television zombies, then lives 
ledhv endless oveoloseso! e\. ess I nhke the 
"do vour-own-thing" philosophy, moral 
stand.mis add purpose and meaning to a 
individual's hie. Standards give all people a 
wa) lolivewiih.md ies[MTi others 

Standards do not restricl freedom assome 
would have.is believe On the MI.IH.UV. ihev 
allow freedom .mil enhance it b) giving the 
individual   a   means  In improve  his life,  lo 
Iree   lumsell   from   being thai   frustrated 
television  /online existing in  nothing but 
meaningless obscurity, and foi nothing hut 
self-satisfaction, 

Pomykal   Is   <i   funioi   political   iHenci 
phUotophy majoi 
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From the Readers 

Skiff changes to improve communication 
The TCI Daily Skiff has made some 

changes 
The Skiffs new look is part of t>ur effort to 

better serve our readers. We have changed 
some of our departments to make the news 

easier for sou to find 
What was formerly "Around the World" 

is now "At home and around the World." In 
this department -found across the bottom of 
Page i - we will package briefs 'in in- 
ternational, national ami state news, as well 
as highlights of the weather and what's 
happening OB Wall Street 

What used to be caller! "(Campus l>ig'-*t 
ii now "Around Campus " This department 
is (or short notices about meetings, gaaaajksa, 
events and deadlines in which students rnav 

be   interested     This    department    will    l>e 
presented, when space allows, on Page 1 

Information for use in "Around Campus 
and   in   the  weekh   calendar   published   m 
Monday's etCt&rra mm) bi submitted to the 
campus editor. Sharon Metroka. 

A summarv of sports stories will be found 
ociasionallv on the sports page 'Sports 
Briefs" will include short stones of CMBDUI 
and non-campus sports interest 

Page I tlie Opinion page has undergone 
ilianges as well Student cartoonist Skipper 
Shook will comment on TCD ' ampus life 
through hi* daily cartoon strip. Si oping, and 
01 < asionai editorial cartoons 

Students interested tn writing guest 
columns    should   address    inquiries    to   the 

editorial page coordinator, Skipper Shook 
tod we weld.me letters, to lw packaged in 
the se< tion i ailed "Knun the Headers " 

Letters   should    not    exceed    100    words. 
should be typewritten, and must ifM hide the 
writer's signature, classification, major and 
telephone   HUUIIHT     < aifitrihtltions    niav    he 
malted or brought by Koorn 291S in the 
Mood) Building 

The changes haven't all U-en visual We 
plan to step up (overage nf campus state. 
national and international news as well. 

We hope OUT i hanges will make the Skiff 
easier    and    more   enjovahle   to    read     We 
welcome your suggestions and comments. 

- Stuart /fridge* 

Mulligan's Stew 

Teace on earth' starts with next door neighbors 

Amnesty group formed 
1 would hke to invite anyone interested in 

toinest)    International   til   join    the   nevvlv 
formed Port W i»rth group ^mnest) In- 
ternational is a worldwide human rights 
organization which works impartial!)  foi 
release ol all those nnpi isoried or otherwise 
restricted    because    ol    then     religious    or 
political   beliefs,   ethnic   origin,   color  or 
language provided thai thev have nol used 
or advocated v mlence 

Amnestv International opposes torture 
,,,id the death permit) undei all cir- 
cumstances and advocates fab and prompt 
trials tor all pus. is DI conscience   \m 
neat)    lnternah.in.il   won   the   Nobe!   Pea* < 
Prize in 1977 foi its work In the Fort Worth 
group, we work i ilv liv writing letters to 
,,ui prisoner, Ins Family, and gnvernment 
officials about his condition VVe also make 
lo* ,d nil/, us ,iw,o. .-I tin-plight ol prisoners 
of cons* ien< e We work case b) cose 

II M,U would like to join our group, or |utf 
find out more about tmnest) International, 
please call or drop m (HI professors And) 
Foil or Claudia Camp in llie religion studies 
dep.otment     ud    flooi      921   7440)     A 
small elfort tan yield large results 

wniii- w 0 font 
., ft, tsajton tfvssM 

'Second class' status 
[ ,nti writing i" response to *"llr !)'■» 2. 

I-»sj IMIH covering tin article titled 
Hispanics overcome "seconcMass" status 

I agree thorough!) wittl arbal  Professo. 
Mai / had lo ^.n toward ming inclni.lu.il 
Initiative i" gel ahead, I feel Ihh i« tra foi 
am   penon   whethei   he   li   a   Mexican 

\i,„. 11.      Insli-A con,      (I «' 
American, et< 

The view, held I"   \rmanu.i \ illufranca 
and |uan Perez leerri In ili^ml  .""I I 
would like i" c enl on them   \..n..n.l.. 
\ lllafram li Mi. ml "I "- i ""' 
litters when il comes In itawling up I ui 
psople 

First, I would lik' losa) thai I am pnaid 
„l m) herrtage I would like to stole thai 
tins did not come .ilioui l>\ IM-HIC .I inemhei 
ol .m\ Mexican Vmtrtcan i»rg Eatinn.luil 
1mm in* parents it i* thnaigh theii kive ami 
guidance thai I have become .i« "I who I 
.mi and whal I * an become. 

Second, I reel thai I .1" mil have In be .i 
member ol  .">\  organiialioi lei   !' 
form an identtt)   M) identir) ii mysell  th. 
*v..\ I communicate and carr) mysell asan- 
individual 

M\ reaponaa t" Ju.ui Ptf« Il thai l»- is 
living in a dream world I Fed lhal he should 
\»- proud tn !*■ IIMHI: lr thti countrj He 
shnuld usr ins energies in .1 |xisitive nunnei 
l>\ uMiit lucc—ful Mexican-Americans as* 
role models toward changing lin- attitudes "I 
can \Duth. 

-RVDrBELMARESm 
liinmt. \f.iri,ii;. tn.iir 

BgVtsass,'l    f¥>tr;     ItlW    Irtlrr,    III    iHririn r    ID    .1    sti-O 

patMmi lastt fiiii. was sssatvad sow tsw SAsjr) isssssd 
publication bl Dscsasabsi 

I aCtten polity 
l.ii.iv tn il,.   ,,!,.*„ v  , tuwl   WO 

-\ l<l bf typewritten   ind muni liwtode rh 
gltmilUR   ' \.r.-i\n .iln.t.    iii.i| (I I' l.'ph.-tir mjtBbpi 

■■,   rtw) i- ntfietifiH Irngtti »*vlr tiivurai j m 
t   I.I.      lr-.|l,H i-nn-tit-.        \||,     IfltctS   Milmillli'.l    .HI     |.|..|*rlv 

. (j indwill ot* bt rrtunwd " imtriirulinn* mm 
briiuitednrl Rhtbi Rnnm2«IS Mtwh HuiW.tid 

Orrumni  ind  RW IH-U..1*  an   atw  »■ -i  
S.lilrrsv.ilhhHiiXH.I'.llK'rili'D, 

B> Hugh A. Mulligan 

HIIX.M li.i.I), Conn -"1^-t there l>«- 
peace   on    earth,"    one   ot    the    new.    Post 
Vatican II lolk hymtM sung m Iwith Catholk 
and I'rotestant churtln's. fast mates asj everv 
tune I hear  \* 

To i>egiii with, the utusn is scored for 
wait] tune and it s strange to hear ;i tiiree 
quarter tx-at emanating from a choir loft 
TOU can close \oiir e\rs when the organ 
strikes up and think vou're at a roller skating 
rink 
■oatty, I like the Urns "I^-t Itiere h. 

peace on earth, and let it l>egiri with me." 
But lately I've been thinktnu: let it Ugm 

with Iowa or Minnesota, or Nes* Hantpihire 
ami Massat husetts, or with a kinder attitude 
toward Philadelphia and l>aniiana Cajtmi 
We'll never have peace on earth as long as 

people keep making Inn ol their neighlxtrs 
N-'W  Hainpsliire das got to give up i ailing 

its      neigfihor       I BXSf huiettl \ fid 
Massachusetts  \\,\<\  Iwsf   forgSjt  tfMl   "Id   BB« 
■hold     New     H-uiipshir''     lieuig    the     idi'.d 

location for maple syrup be* auseal the state 
Capitol "i Concord the sap is always run 
rung    I he Boston Globe tod tht Manchester 
l n  I e.oier have been trading insults for 

Mv filaud I air, Craen, writing in the Los 
\nge|es   i ones,  reports thai  I loll s< ale  |.ike 
w.ir   has   erupted   helween    loWl   -tu<\    Mm 
naaota 

I hera never will Iw pen, e m the Midwest 
until that radio station in St Paul d*-Mst^ 
from telling its listeners thai the Univi 
of Iowa ItDrnr) has sinit down because 
someone stole the boon, or until lowans 
refrain Frasn fighting b* k b) pointing out 

that  Minnesot.ins tlnnk  less kool  Aid than 
folks in othai rtates because the) can'l figure 
.mi how to get two quarts of water sstto thai 
little papai envatopa 

Norwegians warm  theinseUes dm mi- tin 
long bitter winter b) telling knee slappen 
about the Plnm and Swedes Thm s-'\ tl"- 
Finnish national dam e is i knife Hght, and 

the-on!) iWrajdumbai rj»»n s dumb Penn Li i 
smart Swede 

I ba am tent Babyhminns were believed to 
have said the same thing aJtOUi the Svrians 
\IISM.S     the   btttl    ol    New    Zealand    |«'kes, 
make Inn ol   I asmanians 

1 ne  .,1   Bl)   New    "lear's  resolilf ions    I 
hive   pledged  to give  up  telling  New   (ersev 

mless anyona has beard anj  g,">'l 
ones lat'lv 

rtftgjftfBfl I win :\l'v>" "il ■ ■•"•V'txi'-H' 

III l).<iltj Skiff 
M„    n i    ih,,iu   stilt  is  ,i  rtutiani   pyttlctttari 

!„,„!„,,,, ■ ,   i ■ IninHtlStn 
■ nt and p«btrihed Tvmda) Ihrnuatl ' 
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Viewi , .. in  ■'■!■ I) 'i'"-'    ■'   ' 
.,,,<! .Dniiit.ntD!.   I naianetl sdnorla 
wnMOH   ■ - -is am the IKJ M nni) of 
ihtaWflgntnii 
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Around Campus 
It ('gist rat ion deadlines set 

I UMcU) is tbf last dav fof registration and changing <>r adding OOUHM 
I ml.is   w{|] be the last <lay to withdraw from classes and receive a  KM) 

perMRl tuition refund, and Jan. 28 will be the last day to withdraw from 
class and receive a 75 MTOMlt tuition refund. 

Students who qutltf)  Fof Mnaneial aid this semester should come to the 
Financial aid office as aoon as possible to sign for their credits, said Virginia 
Marx, acting director for aid. 

Students reapplyinn for tha F"" semester who want financial aid must turn 
In (hafr applications by March 1 

CBS wins fight to air news show 

Beefcake calendars on sale 
Beefcake calendars will he sold in the Student Outer irom noon to 2 p.m. 

through January or until sold out. 
The calendar contains 12 "Men of TCU" pictures as well as a picture of 

finalists. For more information, contact Micki Muhlbauer at extension 671 7. 

Symphony to perform 
The kimhcll Art Museum will offer a free concert, "Wolfgang Amadeus 

Mozart! Chamber Music for Winds," Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The all-Mozart 
program will !«• performed by members of the Texas Little Symphony, with 
James Simpson Miller conducting. Sailing is on a first-come, first served 
IUMS. 

Resume seminar offered 
lh«' Career Planning and Placement Service will conduct resume writing 

workshop! Wednesday and Thursday. 
I lie workshops will he held at 3 p.m. in Room 2 18 of the Student Center 

Organization holds rush 

Kngai Flight, a national social and service organization designed to 
support the Air Force ROTO, will hold rush on Jan. 20 and 25 at n p.m. 

Hush will ba conducted m the Student Onter Woodson Room. No military 
commitment will he required to join Angel Flight. 

Zukerman to conduct concert 
I'uit has Zukerman, famed conductor, violinist and violist, will lead the 

Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra Tuesday in a concert at Ed Landreth 

Auditorium. 
1 ba concert WiH DM held at 7:30 p.m. Reeerved tickets ma) In- purchased at 

the Sootl Theatre hox office and are available tor $7.50, $10, $12.50. and 

$15. 
"Zukerman todt) is without doubt one of the world's five leading 

violinists.'' said the Clihurn Council's executive director. Andrew Kaeburn. 
"He has also become, during the past two years, and extraordinarily   fine 

conductor." 
Zukerman is in his third season as music director of the Saint Paul 

Chamber Orchestra. Before accepting his present position, Zukerman was 
music director tor London's South Bank Festival and, combining roles of 
soloist and conductor, appeared with such orchestras as the New York, Los 
tngelea and Israel philharmonics, the Boston Symphony and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. 

Zukerman has appeared in ret ital and at festivals around the world and 
has performed as soloist with ever) major orchestra in Europe and America 
The London Times described him as "absolutely without peer among 
I lohnists " The response to his ability on viola has been equally effusive. 

SOC: votes yes on plan 
Continued from page I 

can    participate    in    rush   and    lw 
reviewed l>\ the SOC," Funk said 

Subcommittee Chairman Ed Uvin 
laid      the      decision      to      allow 
reorganization was a "total com- 
mittee approval, signed l>\ Colonel 
Ingram 

SOC Chairman Lt. Col.  Donald 
Ingram   said.   "Two   representatives 
of the national organize! ion 
presented  their  plan  to  the  con- 

NF.W ORLEANS (AP)-An at- 
torney for policemen accused of 
brutality in a bloody 1980 manhunt 
said a 90 M\nutr\ broadcast was 
"prejudicial," but ■ lawyer foi 
families of victims said it is lime "the 
Iriilh stalls to get out " 

( BS TV   broaeV aj|   the   report 
Sunday night on its news program 
alter    a    weekend    court   tight    that 

reached two Supreme (lourf (ustlcea, 
Who refused tfl hlock it 

The     segment      dealt     with      tin 
■hooting death on Nov. S, 1980, ol 
police officer Greg Neupert, 23, and 
the subsequent deatfis of lour blacks 
killed in the Alglen section ot Nc\s 
Orleans In police officers who were 
seeking a suspei t m Neupart'l death. 
Authorities said the four died while 
■hooting "i reai King l"i weapons. 

Halpb     Cappftejll,     one    of     the 
lawyers lor men officersaccuaad of 
violating civil righti Inthecan.aaid. 
"I felt certain {the report) was 
prejudicial towards mv clients." 

"I thought it's about tune th.it that 
the truth starts to get out about 
Algiers," Marv Unwell, a lawyer for 
the bundles ot three blacks killed m 

the manhunt, sard 

The  officers-called   the  "Algiers 
Seven "-go on trial Feb. 7 in U.S. 
District Court in Dallas on charges 
of violating the civil rights of wit- 
nesses |>\ beating and kicking them 
during (piestioning. The trial was 
moved from New Orleans bccaiiaa of 
wide publicity 

Stale and federal grand juries 
found no evidence of police 
misconduct in the killings. 
"Unfortunately. In the 2W years 
since it happened, there has been 
virtual!) no response from local 
offfl nils." Unwell said 

"The same officer! .ire still on the 
forte, stilt in positions of power and 
Influence, and still carry weapons," 
she said   "From my   point of view, 
nothing  has  been done and  it  can 
happen again " 

AISCJ Interviewed on GO Minutes, 

Howell said the case involves 
DOliCC department that Went lierserk 

. And I think that at some point, 
somewhere, a decision was made , . . 
which was that someone, 
somewhere, was going to pay lor it 
A police officer was dead, someone's 
going to pas for it Its an unwritten 
law 

On Nov. 11, 1990, three dayt after 
Neupert's death, a black poUce 
informant was shot to death when he 
allegedly pulled a knife on officers 
who had stopped him tor 
questioning Officials later said the 
informant, Ray Ferdinand. 40, was 
just putting on an act hut the officers 
who stopped him hadn't known he 
was an informant. 

The CBS report focused on the 
three people killed in separate raids 
earlv Nov. 13: Reginald Miles 24, 
Ins girlfriend, Sherry Singleton, 27, 
and James "Oomariche" Billv Jr., 2fi. 
At the time, police said all three 
opened fire on offlcen who tried to 
arrest them, 

In the CBS  report.  Kim  Landry 

Lack of seats bars 300 
from basketball game 

A lot of TCI students and hi. nits 
who thought the) had seats at the 
Jan.   12  basketball   name arrived  at 
Daniel Meyei Coliaeum, only to find 
tbeieatjfiUed 

III    s      ticket      office      'shui.iteii 
about lot) people were turned awaj 
because the 2. nut leati reeerved foi 
students and faculty   were tilled 40 

minute*   before  the   TCU-Houaton 
name began. 

This had never happened before, 
said Athletic Director Frank 
Windeggcr 

Tin highest student-facult) tur- 
nout in the past Wftf about   I SOU   In 

■aid 
Some ot the people ysho were ton 

late t') get Beat* were w filing to stand 
in the aisles to watch the game But 
lire nides prohibit the admission of 
more ipectatori than their are scats 
\\ Indegger said. 

Wmdegajer said he dnean'l think 
sealing    will    continue    to   l»e   a 

mittee-we were satisfied with it, 
and it was approved." 

According  to  Funk  and   Ingrain. 
the  Kappa  Delta   issue was not ss hat 
i Buead the November meeting of the 
SOC to lie closed Ingram said the 
content of the meeting will not be 
announced bacauae the subject is no 
longer valid. 

The  next   meeting of the SOC  is 
scheduled for Jan 2b 

Ii.illu < iiatiMiiv 

Ir.ilti. atti ■ 

Count*  onh    ■ 
tl    Worth    t«H»M K    Mall'.e, 
l aw   No promm nulft   \m fine 
and an) cow ludrd m fee 
lur legal  ti ;•■   ■    I   I ■    I ttavt I'"' 
been  awarded .< < rrtifti an 

i •dverttuna ft-ninf 
Brttffld t>. " i      i 

law.    rules i 

■ 

COLOR 

I color *naryti 10* mi luiM ynn*rq'.W< 
teawt* eo"P*"» * "*• coumm *o tint 
'Mu*ed   El««"l«« 'rail's pi|).iOM ""C»C 
OiKMng  Mi<n car«"na*«>« and *W0V0M 

*OCljS ON VOU 
»f BSON*l CO*.0«CONSUiT(t*G 
BARBEE 1 ASSOCIATES 

■ 17-2M-21W 

Billy's common-law wife, said Bills 
had no gun and had I-wen nibduad by 
the police raiders 

Morris Heed, a former police 
detective who now heads the city's 
Office of Municipal Investigations, 
said it was conceivable that a 
weapon was planted on Billy as he 
las d) nig. Heed was outside the Billv 
residence a) the tune o| the killing. 

Algiers residents John Brown Ire 
and KolxTt Davis said on the 
program they were beaten into 
naming Miles and Bills as Neupert's 
killers District Attorney lfenr\ 
Conick said he didn't l»elieve the 
beating accusation and was satisfied 
with his.office's handling of the ( Baa 

I S District Judge Adrian 
Duplantier in New Orleans on 
Fridav barred (IBS from showing the 
report because it could prejudice 
potential jurors in Dallas. 

But that ruling was reversed \>\ the 
5th U S Circuit Court of Appeals m 
Saturday Duplantier then limited 
his ban to Dallas, and was resersed 

again  

problem If it does continue, he said. 
something   ss til   l«'   done   to   assure 
jeab to tfiose who wan) to a* the 
games. 

ToQ.ni) Love, manager of TClTl 
ticket office, said last Wednesday s 
large   turnout   was  "vet)    unusual " 
\n average ibident«rBcuh> turnout 
is about 1,200 to 1 400-well baton 
the 2,100 seats reserved lor students 

and larully. 
If there is a repeat of Wednesday s 

turnout, it will most likely occur at 
the U I- \ikansas game on Feb. 19. 
Lose said 

Love recommends student, and 
faculty arrive earls lor basketball 
games-at least 30 minutes In-fore 

game time. 
Some o| the students and faculty 

WHO saw the '[ Cl -HoiMon game 
arrived .is earls as 5 30 p.m. 

Camei ueuall) start at 7:30 p.m., 
although the Arkansas game will 
start at 7: 10 p.m. 

BBBBBBBBBBlBBBB>*a NATIONALl Y ACCLAIMED SINCE .9591 
fM W«re.f Dm Mmr*! ffnr *• Wmrm f am en T»p 4fmalitm | 

mm TOURS 

See Your Travel Agent or Write 
!§■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

i im%,h*irirfHnt /«*/r« ■*w  I ■ ^T       NAME   „    Z 

2428 GUADALUPE ST j 

t> 

f THE USAF5MONTH 

NURSE INTERNSHIP 

PROGRAM: 

A lifeuvle that s hard In match; 

» prof;ram that's hard to beat: 
It fm IT ■ •HI«W nun.nn SIIKV-.H " .1 BV\ «>«h ^*. Ihan .1, m-mlti- d - ... 

pmrniT v.ai tan paMi.ipalr <n J pi.«.am «hi<li nkMHH voM llliilll ■ 
nutwm H\.II, »hlk ..-1 lain «prti«t<T >i«J II aMtk m 1 inrtlual .ui«(jl mpar«-nl wiling 
uman H>r ffuataniT .a an rxprrim*«l . linn at nurta aixt rainvr lUunaan lattMaatMl 
».«Vdva» and anninar. Mran»tiila ..nail irn-i.p lull |«. ami l*na(i|. a. Mnffiua Mtll 
InrtadStalr, ».ir F««<* 

Tnlaam mux alaait ihn una^ur i^p..f1unilv 
itmla.a rha I SnK Su.wna, nj.lira-nl CJH*..a-. 

Major Linda McFarland, 

TSgt. Gary Norton 

(817)461-1946 
2621 Ave. E East Suite 217        Arlington, TX 76011 

m~. 

A great MII o* Utr 

$5        COUPON        $51 
N:ilioii.il Car Kental | 

SlTCallioim 

1 ort Worth, Tx. j 
J3S-10M 1 

Coupon good for $5 off one rental   ■ 

Weekend Rates: 
Thur. noon to Mon. noon . 
starts as low as s.1'. li'. 

per dav  Free mileage. I 
Dail> Rates: As low as | 
\2 * till per das   tree | 

mileage. I 

(Limit one per rental! ' 

*IJ** 

>th* *M« Utrtto 

HEINE'S 
43B8 we«t   vlokery 

• beor At wine to go 
o dry good* emporium 
• taatjr  aata 
o outraffaoua t-ahlrta 
o eokea 
o amokea 
a nawa 
a ohawa 
a flag. 
a mac* 
aloe 
a popcorn 
0 fresh   nnta 

Pmpnetnra: 

Milt** terrv Randv 

RnbinMin        Imv fnndcr 

Join Student 
Admissions Associates 

in your dormitory! 

Many students make the 
decision to attend TCU after an 
overnight visit to campus. 

Help us make these visits 
possible by volunteering to 
host visitors in your dormitory 
this semester. 

Roommates, fill out this form 
and have it signed by your Hall 
Director. Return it to the Ad- 
missions Office, Sadler 112 for 
more information on hosting 
overnight visitors. 

Lydla P. East 
Admissions Counselor 
Director of Student 
Admissions Associates 

tEGU 
TEXAS ( HRISTIAS I M\ [KMn 

.'■■.-.-..: 

.   I 

TCU BOX NUMBER 

HOST AND HOSTESSES 
STUDENT ADMISSIONS ASSOCIATES SPRING 1983 

ROOMMATE'S 

TCU BOX NUMBER 

CLASS YEAR: FR SOPH JR SR 

MAJOR 

CLASS YEAR: FR SOPH JR SR 

MAJOR   

HOMETOWN   STATE 

HIGH SCHOOL        

HOMETOWN   STATE 

HIGH SCHOOL 

DORMITORY 
SPRING 1983         ROOM NUMBER 

HALL DIRECTOR'S SIGNATURE  

PHONE NUMBER 

INDICATE PREFERENCE IF YOU HAVE ONE 

FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY ON CAMPUS GUESTS ONLY 

□   THURSDAY   NIGHT   FRIDAY   ON   CAMPUS   GUESTS 
ONLY □ 

n   EITHER THURS. OR FRI. NIGHT FRIDAY ON CAMPUS 
GUESTS ARE OK 

J    NON-FRIDAY ON CAMPUS GUESTS OK  DURING THE 
1 '      WEEK 
□    I PLAN TO HELP WITH FRIDAY ON CAMPUS DURING 

THE DAY 
INDICATE TIME OF DAY:  
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Lang to work for communication 
B\ Susan Bridges 

. 
Communication will be the main 

emphasis in bu administration, said 
Mike Lang, who begins his ri 
president oi the  House ol  Student 
Representatives this spring 

"i. oiiiinunuati.iii is alread) "It on 
the right foot," he said in an In 
ttrview Saturdaj He cited as 
examples ol improved com- 
munication the publication of the 
first House newsletter, "House 
Talk." and .1 meeting with officers 
before school started 

Lang was elected presidenl last fall 
m .1 runofi with B.>l> Beam and 
write-in candidate E Keith 
Pomykal Experience in the House 
became 1 tnajoi issue in tl ■ 
pe<ign, as Pomykal was the onh 
runofi candidal ■ who had been a 
House member 

1 eng emphasized in his 1 1 
that  the House needed new  blood 
anil new ideas 

Another Issue in me campaign was 
Lang's   support   at   Worth   Hills, 
where he received ab« 
of  the vote in both  priman   and 
runofi elections 

lane   said    however,    thai    hi 
his being in a 104 ial 

■■ influencing dun in rfl 
"I wanl to help the indepi 

Greek  relationship  ' he said    ' ("he 
>uld be better " 

Lang said (In As don't  take ad- 
vantage of theii House seats and few 
Greek representatives attend House 

Better communication between 
Worth Mills and the main campus 
could improve the situation and c*'t 
more people involved, i><" said 

Since tin- election, Lang lias been 
reading through House files ami 
talking extensive!) with formei ami 
current lions.'officers and members, 
as well as with Student   Activities 

Batchelor and ' I 
Students Libb) P 

Former   presidenl   I 
n helpful in preparing him 

tor Ins presidential term  Lang said 
Weller Filled him in on some ol the 
hidden    responsibilities    ol 

>nt,    such    as    repn 
students at ceremoni 
fum lions 

Lang said lie hasn't established a 
formal set ol goals foi the » n 

LANGt Communication is the In) 

but is waiting to do so at a retreat 
with House officers next weekend 

Right now he said, he mainh 
wants to see thai the House "gets its 
direction straight." 

Lang said he sees several aspects to 
Ins role as House president 

I .1 sf   he is head ol the officers, an 

done lie laid 1 Ins means taking on 
tome responsibilities persona IK 
while delegating others, he said 

Second he has a dut> to help 
students ami let them know the> can 
"come to me oi to an) bod) in 
student government," he said 

Third, he has a representative role 
at official universit)  functions   he 
said 

lane plans a few changes in the 
House      II,      said    he    WOUld    like    to 

eliminate some of the "clickishness" 
in the House, although he realizes 
there »ill always be some 

He also said he plans (.. \x- a less 

vocal president, offering Ins opinion 
at meetings Onl) when he needs to 

Lang plans in gel ivi \ | louse 
more Involved In studenl govern 
ment   associations,   like   the   Con 
tereiue      ol       Student      I lovenmenl 
Associations Such associations hold 
seminars and workshops in which 
student leaders share ideas problems 
and solutions to the problems 

But getting people involved, and 
letting TCI students know what the 
House   is   dotng,   are   his   pi iman 
goats, I ani; said 

INS worker says agency 
'getting run over' by aliens 

Lebanese negotiate pullout plan 

n\l 1 \s \l'. Vgents with the 
[ s Immigration and 
Naturalization Service said thai 
the) 're "getting run over" b) an 
exodus ol illegal aliens from 
Mexico into the I nited States 

'We're almost to the saturation 
point . M here OU1 people 
physii all) ( unnot apprehend and 
process this mam (illegal aliens)." 
said an agent who asked nol to be 
identified 

\( rests   "|    ahens   along   the 
Under  from California to  Texas 
rose about 20 percent in the firs! 
two weeks "I (anuar). The Dallas 

\. n v reported 

Figures will be released tins 
week thai show thai apprehension 

the firsl two weeks ol 
198 * are up nboul To percent in 
\K \lleu. 50 percent In Del Rio, 
and 35 perent In El Paso, the 
VFU'S 1 epoi ted 

Som.es told the VeuJi that INS 
national directoi Mien Nelson 
will release the data tins week on 
those and othei holder towns that 
reflect    an   overall   20   percent 

The increase! coincide with 
rising unemployment in Mexico 

\| si  I  million construction 
workers have been hud oil in 
Mexi< n in the last six months and 
Mexi< an offl< kill announced 
I rida) fh.it contractors foi 
Pemex, the national oil compan) 
have furloughed 40,000 workers 

The Me\u an government 
estimates thai I 4 million to 1.5 
million people have been left 
unemployed since August by the 
nation's t in.nu nil ensis 

Government officials estimate I % 
million more Mexicans will lose 
their jobs 

" apprehensions so far in 
January have been above the same 
period hist rear, continuing the 
trend  thai  began  last   August," 
|\S spokesman Duke   \mlin said 

in Washington 
[n |98| 766,000 aliens wen 

apprehended along the U S - 
Mexico bordei and in the firsl I 1 
months ol 1962, 722,000 were 
,11 rested 

Apprehensions totaled 57,386 
in Januar) 1982 and 17,989 in 
Decembei 1981 

MlUhl 
Is troubleshootei Philip Habib 
spurring all sides • 
Lebanon was expected Monda) to 
propose a schedule lor a phased 
withdrawal ol foreign armies from 
its territory 

Lebanese rteg< iti »ti Mrs beginning 
their seventh round of talks with 
Israeli and I S representatives, will 
prop*is*' that the operation start with 
an initial pullback of Israeli troops 
to an area 10 miles south ot Beirut, 
the Lebanese capil 1 
Central Sews Agenc) said Su • 

Quoting     informed     diplomatic 
•     the   agertO    -aid   President 

Amin Cemayel and Ins negotiators 
alreaiK have dratted a plan foi the 
subsequent, simultaneous with- 
drawal of oil Israeli, Syrian and 

m Lebanon. 

The    agency,   whw I 
government ties   ga* ■ 
the plan 

Israel    which   invaded   i 1 
June     6    to    wipe    out     P 

Israel . . , has balked at withdrawing its forces 
prior ta  the evacuation  oj  FLO guerriUaa  from 
northern and eastern Lebanon. After that, say the 
Israelis, then will withdraw in tandem with Syrian 

Liberation   Organization   guerrillas 
ilked   at   with- 

draw ing prior   to   the 
. 

northern and 
that.   »>    'ii.    Israelis,   they    will 

w ith   S\ rian 
troops 

thirds    of     i 1 
remains 

■ 

the   south,    while    JO.000   Syrian 
•   control   the   northern   and 

■ 

6.000   l ' 
entrenched 

■ 

,n for more than six years 
under an Arab League mandate to 
police the armistice that halted 
Lebanon's      1975-76      Moslem- 

m v \\ il war, 
Monda) 's talks between Lebanese 

and \merican negotiators In 
the Beirut suburb ot Khalde come 
five days after Lebanon and Israel 

on    an    agenda    tor    the 
.,*   the   Sixth   session   111 

raeli border town ot Kiryat 
Shmona The biweekr) talks have 
alternated between the 'wo sites 

drafting ol  the  agenda  was 
I   b)   i onflicting   Israeli   and 

Lebanese     demands       The     Israelis 
wanted  normalization  of   relations 

discussed ahead ol withdrawal, but 
Lebanon wanted withdraws 
the tust item 

I  nder        the        U S -*p« 
agreement thai broki  the deadlock, 
withdrawal   and   rtiH mall* ll ■ I 
to be discussed simuttaneoush 

In Jerusalem. Habib held his first 
meeting Sunda) with a new high 
powered Israeli team designed In 
speed up the withdrawal 

No details ot the discussions were 
announced, but Israel Had 10 said 
Hal.il> was seeking major progress 

within a week 
I'n Porat, a spokesman for Prime 

Minister Menachem Begin, said 
Habib asked Been, last week to sel 
up the top-level team and the prime 

iti 1 agreed Poral said the team 
includes Defense Minister Vriel 
Sharon, Foreign Ministei Yitzhak 
Shamir and David Kimche. Israel's 
chid   negotiator   in   the   I - 
Israeli  state  radio said  Habib wants 
Lebanon ami v. ria In set up similar 
high-ranking grtwips 

Thatcher believes missiles 
to counter Soviet build-up 

I ( >NDON    I U'l-I'nine    Minister 

Margaret  rhatchei   claiming "I am 
the true disarmei." said Sunda) she 
will make sure Britain deploys new 
l   S  nui leai (Iruise missiles this yeai 

grow ing publU opposition 

In a live television interview one 
iftei   hei  triumphant lour ol 

the Falkland Islands reclaimed from 
atl her said the missiles 

are vital to counter u Soviet buildup 

.■■ are not extra missiles," 
rhatchei declared in the hourlong 
inter* iew with the Independent 
|>le\ ision Network's "Weekend 

program " Ss the) go in, 
one tor one, oldei ones v> ill be taken 
down 

•'So the) re nol 1 in reasing the 
numbri ol nut Icar weapons al all 
Tbe\ 're    substituting    a     modern 

papon foi an older one We needn't 
deplo) an) it the Soviets can be 
peiwuaded to negotiate and take theii 
^s 20s down ' 

1 hati hei faces increasing 
1 ntn ism from the opposition Laboi 
Part) and the strong grass*roi>ts 
Campaign for Nucleai Disarmament 
movement as Britain approaches a 
deadline foi deplo) ing new mu leai 
weapons to counter the estimated 
620 Soviel SS-20 missiles aimed at 
Western Europe 

Britain   is   one   ol   the   Western 
Europe nembers   ol   the  North 
■\tlantic I reat) < Organization thai 
have agreed to deplo)   572 Ci uise 
and Pershing 2 missiles In the end ol 
1983   unless   Soviel   and   I   S    arms 
negotiators In < lenes u reai h a 
missile reduction agreemenl 

Skiff 
Classified 

ALPHACMPHKS 

5-CtNl 

ALPH*    - ■ •■■    ■ 

CARD  ' 
■ 

ROOMMAIr NEEDtD 

■ 

w«Hnn| I 

FOR ALL OF US 

(file) 

Q 

(sre/tti e/isy 
6399 Comp Bowie   731 "3561 

EVERY THURSDAY 

ULTIMATE FORCE 
JAN. 20 

PENGWINS 
JAN. 27 

FREE BEER 8 PM-9 PM 
$1.25 BIG BEERS 
$1.25 HI BALLS 

5~~- 

(^DbNIEI?S' 
RESTflURflNT       s, 

is celebrating 

BEATLES' APPRECIATION WEEK 
Jan. 17 thru 21 

We will be playing non-itop Bcatlc music all wmm 
and offering 11.00 Cocktaik all (lax long bom JAN. 19 
thru  21. Come join the fan and   BEATLES 
APPRECIATION WEEK at DANIEL'S. 

I TS=; Merrinuc ( irclc 
)3S MSI 

Domino's 
Pizza 
Delivers.?. 

The Price 
Destroyer™ 
Domino's Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer*1 

No ordinary ptzza The 
Price Destroyer" is 
eliminating the high cost 
o* a 9-item pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you love1 

Our mission to give you a 
dynamite combination ot 
nine carefully selected and 
portioned toppings alitor 
the pnee ot a 5- item pizza 

Try our new Price 
Destroyer"   it's a winning 
combination1 

Fast, Free Delivery 
r,!'u\   BICWIWHI 

924-0000 
Our drive ts carry lew 
ill. in 
Limited delivery area 

r- 
i 
i 
■ 
i 
i 
■ 
■ 
i 
■ 
■ 
i 
■ 
i 

Free 
Cola! 

Free Cola! 
Get 2 free colas with 
any 12" pizza or 4 tree 
colas with any 16" 
pizza 
One coupon per pizza 

Fast, Free Delivery 
Good at participating 
locations 

■ 
i 

J30 minute 
! guarantee 

i 
i I 

It your pizza does not 
arrive within 30 minute*, 
present this coupon to 
the driver lor S3.00 off 
your order 
One coupon per pizza 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

F..t. Fr«* 0*H*.fy 
Qood at participating 
location. 

I 
I 

.J 



K i  Duil   skill 

f March in honor of King 
S.llliril.lv Ihr  I,.,I hnwi 
 it ll„ Rev   Martin Uthei 

KinK Ji   is alive in Ihe hearts ami 
 'i-- 'if   It-  |K''i|li<       | luniiellMll!   Ihr 

. 3BJL-. A ,,•■..' *»   -.« T ... r». .11    .1111 v    .in,!    aetivitie* 
—' ' f "'      '      fB(f*y -   .^ i^Sl \M'H- Ill-Ill  1"  l,"1l"t   III. ■  =■ + • I I  l.iltlill.,. 

Ji TT1^^MT^T   TJMiTTjfMH^WliMrM  t   ikii/ -ir^i 
^^*          ••• j    ft ^|W•flr#HP,iBiTi   -?HiJlr'»:JI ■|*1 

•         • M   j-swRPp-i^iK^ksi- ill'-JaM' ^3& j,A**a "" »_. _- .    K-i^ tjT    -~«t. '• It     .Ift^H ri)[hli marines KinK let! in I 
and Mr. 

II.        in.,nil       IMU.III      .11      III, 
l>, .1-. 1. , III,,. \\KU   Si I.--.I   V 
anil [lie |,.iili, ipaiiti IruM-led In Hi, 
"Sinilii-i'ili MiTtlijMfajiiii iiiiii' 
nnerinil iiliiml 'Inn  ,7ifl?*- 

Mi,.1     hull    H,,lr,l     ,|„,k,.    .It    til, 
..Hint   lie  wi,1,1,1   Ilk. 

||il||lHI.II|.     In     bruin      .,      mil 
rauipuittii   Inward   nuking   kmt - 
hirthilai .iii.it il lu.lul.n 

\l', .  H,,l, i. -|„,k,    Ihe i ;■ ■ 

VMII.   *;,,s|xl    readmits   I 
Sojourn, i Trulli I' ii 

MUSICAI   PARADEi Knwsl Mi<:heen( Ihe Krnesl Mt<',hii'B I waves In I t„   imirrhw.ii  a  prareful ,,n, 
tin- rmwd from atop his  bus  in Ihe  Martin  Lulhei   kmt  |i    hirthtla)      READY TO ROM,: Befnre Ihe in.u.l, three knm sup.   mlnule preparations  in Ihe  l',,K In hnii   High  S,l,,»,l    jusl  ...  k ne  intended .ill In- mil 

,,,■!,■!,i.itim, |i.n.i,li  I.   Rosedale  m \ M II I    H > l>.,,i.sk,n porters,  Weedhiiper,  Magnum and Wesley, m.,k,- Lsl-   |>.nk.in« lot.PHILLIP MOSIKII   ill i > skill rights mar, Ini lulu- 

till   1  \SI 1   \\l  I„.I,III-|(7I srn l> 
1 N'Mi (i;ir,i from / lum ta - pin 

<++ 1 Hint (In,■(.!■( On,. 1 til 1 ' 

Bringa Friend 

TCU SUMMER STUDY 
IN GERMANY 

June L6th./July9th. 

"Renaissance ck Reformation 

in Germany" 

Re/. 4706/5976 
f> Hrs. Credit 

Professors l awreni e ,\ I 
Inquiries  lllll 105 921  '440 

reservations due now 

Suncho/eTouf/ 
SOUTH PADAC BUMO 

Sttft 
\V     ^QQBreo^ir^j^ 

DRIVE YOURSELF AND SAVE S 
Yoa deserve a spring break 

■    | 

We ve got the imwtr1 

'.'■■.■ 

■    ■ ■ 

and   compMmi . . . 
. |   . ■ 

,i bump* 
ihe .... 

SUWCHASER' 

Win taking reservations now' 

Foi a GT>XJ Time 
Call Toll Free 

-     1800 321-5911 ^V**' 

MARVIN 

SUP 
PLOWING 
THROUGH YOUR 
RECORDS 
Marvin Electronics Ha*e 

Fine Diamond Needles 

To Improve Sound 
Quality and l> 

Record Saving 

Performance Stop t 
Destroying Your ^~M 

Records  Get A Ne* ^,* 
Needle At Marvin 

Electronics Now 

RSBW" > 

Use your TCU Discount CarO 
and Save On Many items 

3050 University Dr   S   (Next To TCU) 927-5311 
-WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL- 



Sports 
6/TCI' Dall) Skill, fuesda)   |anuar) is  1983 

K iller Frogs now 12-3; 
best start in 31 years 

Here's a game-b> Ramere 
Kill, i Frog basketball teai 
from Christmas break up 
day'swinovei Rice, 

•t Raines 
<> Satui 

Kl 7-4. !«»«;• Stats 06 (DM I6)I 

Srnini guard Darrall Browdei 
pummeled In 30 [mints t.- hit the 
Frogs ovei the prevloutl) unbeaten 
(\ clonei Browdei repeated!) 
connected on 20 footers and sank 
cmlit ol etghl free throws Six fool 
nine forward Doug \rnol<fi IS 
points and ll rebounds helped bring 
the I rogs' record (<» 7-1 

TCI' 77. Colorado S2 (.>«•. 21)i 
Browdei and Arnold again led the 
F rogs ui s> HI Ing, gh me 11 .1 its 
second itrafgh, win ovei an un- 
defeated Big Eighl Conference 
school Browdei hil foi 21 points 
while \rnoldtallied 18 points and 10 
reb. Is   Vftei a II 11 halftlme tie 
the I rogs surged ahead in the let I 
hall 

TCU BO, Idaho Stair SI fDec. 28)l 
At the Big Blue (!lassi< in I ogan, 
Utah, the Frogs whipped the team 
coat K Jim Killingsworth once 
coached to three Big Sk) Conference 
championships    Browdei   and   |efl 
Bakei   had   20   p is  each   while 
Arnold, Brian Christensen and |oe 
Stephen .ill hil foi double figures The 
win wai the F rogs' sixth straight, and 
their9 I record wai U'l s besl rtarl 
sniM' 1957 

\ ti.hsti.tr 84, TCU SO (Dee 29 In 
the tourne) championship, the I rogs' 
sluggish .tin! unaggressive plaj forced 
them to settle foi second place 
Browdei lank 22 points, bul TCU'a 
4() pen ''ui ihooting was no mat( h foi 
L SI s56percenl 

l< I 70, rtxas S4 (Jan. 3)i I li. 
Frogs opened Southwest < imferem r 
pla) with .. big win ovei the 
Longhorns Stephen topped I < l 'i 
scoring charts with 20 points, while 
Arnold Followed >  with 19. Onl) 
Longhorn centei Bill Wendlandt 
could break the Frogs' lone, putting 
in l 5 o| Ins team's I1 first-hall points 

TCU 59, Texas Tech 57 (Jan. B)i 
11. m n bj seven w Ith is minutes to 
go, the Frogs rallied to thwart the 
Red   Raiders'   hopes   of psel 
Browdei. who had 18 points, scored 
the Frogs' final eight points 'lech 
brought onl) eighl players to Daniel 
We) ei Coliseum aftei i oai li < lerald 
Myers kicked throe players "it the 
tram and two othei i qufl 

Houston 54. HI   Si (Jan. I2)l Both 

teams   were   l I 2   y g   into   the 
critical  match-up   The  Frogs  had 
beaten   the   Coogs   al   homt 
straight years, bul .. tilth was nol to 
be   I he largest i rowd evei to see I< ' 
pla)    Bl   home   witnessed   th.    L 

lust    home    loss     in     14    games 
HoUSton'i        7-tool I elltel Ur. Ill 
(Majuwon   scoreleas from the II  
and weak from  the line, sank the 
limit end ol .i one and one   ' 
set ondi lefl all i aiding the 1 rogs 
i nances 

1(1    S7,   It...    4S   Jan.   |S)l    I In 
I rogs had hotter luck agafnsl tins 
Houston school MthoughTCI hada 
SI.AS start, the < >wls were even 
slowei Browder dropped in I s points 
w hile Arnold added 17 and I 1 
rebounds \rnold Is .i ■ ei aging 9 s 

rebounds a game In s\\ ( pl.n. 
ranking him second behind the 

i Hajuwon 

Wacker named 
Coach of Year 

ch 
his 

II 

TCU'snev, head football i 
Jim Wackei who led 
Southwest Texas team ti 
se.ond straight N< AA Ohis 
national i hamplonship lasl 
month, has been named I lollege 
Division Kodak Coai ho) the Year 
b) the Aineii, in Football 
( IM( lies \uo< la!  

His I982 Bobcal squad finished 
v\ Ith a i ■' 0 mai li aftei w Inning its 
thud straight i .one Stai ' Ion 
ferem e title His SWl teams won 
33ol then hist is games 

u ai kei said thai he was moved 
in  the honoi  bul  thai hii SM I 
team    I   I OBI hes   si Id   he   the 
ti ne ui ipients 

u .i kei also i oa. hed two I exas 
Lutheran    teams    to    I )i . i 

natii I i hampionships In  1**7-4 
and  1975   Throughout   I 1 seasons 
BI i head i oa< h w a< kei can les a 
w inning  pen entagc  ol 
pen enl 

Southwi •st( onl erencc Basketball Standing 
it Sut.ii.n I«I in 

Cool Season 
Houston 4-0 13-2 
Arkansas 3-0 13-0 
n I 1 I 12 3 
SMI 2-2 10 5 

\eA-l 2-2 1 'i 

Texas Tech 2-2 4 12 

Bayloi 1-2 e s 
Texts 0-3 5-9 
Rice 11-4 8 a 

THIS WEEK'S GAM0-Wednesday  TO   at Vrkanaas Baylor at SMI 
Rice .it  lev,is. Saturda)   Arkansas -it Houston  Bayloi al TCU, Rice al 
l exas Tech, SMU ..t Texas AcrM 

■\irline rickCl •   Passp.irl Ml 1  t 

School Break Trips: 

^ftgfliH 
jm gar,t i HI tSE 

taaaa*^' H 1111 „mi,f 
Vail (12/16)5280.00 

Innsbrui k  ».ustrial /n  vi'iuii 
Caribbean* rui»e(3/1 1)5905.00 

Round trip airfares from: 
( hicago *20 - 00 

Los Angeles 5249.00 

UrMv.mty Bnnl 
lobby 

3100 Sow* U-..t.it<0.., 
to* Wo"* U*at 'O'O1' 

New Yorl  1214 00 
Miami $204 00    ^ a": 

921-0291 

IP KOR CRABS: Senioi Ions ird Nicl < ui Inella battles Houston s Clyde 
Drexlei fa a rebo I in lasl   ■ •   ■ il Daniel 
Meyet Coliseum   Houston beat throws toi 
the Frogs'first loas at I 

TCU Preferred Rate 
$40 Single - $49 Double 

We wan) to be yout lot al headqu 
and to prove it we're offering a ver\ 
special rate foi   I98 I you 
need overnight accommodations tor 
visiting parent-, football weekends 
etc., take advantage ol the '< U pre- 
ferred rate 

1701 Commerce Street 
Fort Worth, Te>.. 
817   5JS-7OO0 

HILTON 
1 Pleasure Address 

i«"?rFge"""s",umi 
i ■   ■ 

K 
I.       ■ eifl gel 

$1 00 of One COU| 

I . prices •flut. 

offer At i - 

Expires 1-31-83 

TCU Pi//a Hut 
926-4117 

I 
I 
I 

.1 

Dr. (;. Marten     1 •'.His 

OPTOMKTRIST 
31 l7McCart Vva 

924-2020 

20 % to students and faculty 

By appointment only 

Visual Analysis 

Contact I enses 

I \ i glasses 

IT'S NOT TOO 
EARLY TO BEGIN 
PREPARATION 

MP 
-H 
N 

Educational Center 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

Classes tor the April 
exam will begin in 

PallasS, Fort Worth 
in lanudrv. Februars   A WarOi 

Ynu tan start earlier it 

xnm schedule permits 

I ight < Liss sessioni 

Call us ior details & schedules 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

1161" N  Central Central 4 Forest) Dallas  TX "5243 

The men ol Lambda < hi Upha would like 
to congratulate then nesa officeri t<«r 1983 

President llnli.inl I 1,111; 

\ ne I'resiflcni RicV Hamilton 

Secretary |oe< ares 

I raawrei Dale |ordan 

Fratemits 1 ducator 

SI.ilk  K r.irin i 

HusliC halrman Crag I LUattraml 

llitualist l M Bargaroo 

SIM lal (  li.iiriiian MiU  I .irinii 

Sr hoUnhip <  li.iirniaii 

Paul I i-sln 

Alninnt Relations Secretars 
David Melton 

TFTE SE ane 
il i uwrvaaarrr 

ROCK N' ROLL Wcdnttday 

$1 HIBALLS 
and 50C DRAW 

9PM 
Every Tuetday and Thuriday 

LADIES' NIGHT 
"        I     BJM 

\ 

HAPF".  HI ir R IPM     'IPM   DAILY 

^ ONLY $1.00 

,C 
* 
<r 

V \ 

c FRIDAY    AND    BATUflDAY 

BLACKHORSE 

*o> ,cv- >' 
xO^V 

FREE RENT 
FOR 1 YEAR* 
REGISTER NOW! 
Let the #1 Apartment Locator help you 
find your next apartment FAST and FREE 

Ask about FREE + MORE 
Apartinen(# 
Selector SINCE 

©   1959 

Oillirli arts MUNGTM 
385-8401 North 

5385 Spring Valley Rd    Metro 2»1 -3367 
4155 N Ceatrel fipwy 

NorthPart 
(50-J744 

HII CrstlKllll *>l 

Oeileon 
522-1111 

?300» N  Colllni 

South 
Metro 288-1J44 

Melro 288-3548    »00 E  Pioneer Pkwy 
MSON loll Line Rd 

HUMT FOOT W0HTH 
Metro 288-1208        I17 580 22O0 

7tl E Pipeline Re!     1543 Hers 10 West 
234-8231 

13701 Madam Pr) 

t> *■ >IH par •* <• M*t ;ar M«<MI M* rets la, II sseelti hw ike 
taatsti STIMSI i Matt refitier la ptraae • Ost, t eaMael sriaaer - »■ par- 
»aa»eesiistat7«N»l>»1t teeriar etaeiCeetialeaesi Nt H rtaj 


